Reversal of scopolamine induced amnesia in rats by the steroid sulfatase inhibitor estrone-3-O-sulfamate.
The intent of the study was to determine whether altering the metabolism of neurosteroids via blockade of the enzyme, steroid sulfatase, could enhance retention test performance in rats. The steroid sulfatase inhibitor estrone-3-O-sulfamate (EMATE) was administered alone and in combination with the neurosteroid dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) to rats which were then tested for the reversal of scopolamine induced amnesia. EMATE enhanced the reversal of amnesia by DHEAS as measured by a passive avoidance test. When administered without DHEAS, as a single acute dose, EMATE had no effect. When administered without DHEAS over 10 consecutive days, however, EMATE significantly improved retention. These results suggest that steroid sulfatase inhibition can potentiate the memory enhancing properties of DHEAS. The study also suggests that increasing the levels of endogenous sulfated neurosteroids via the inhibition of steroid sulfatase activity may enhance learning and/or memory function.